
TTHEUXIS riTEKT nil
HOROB rowafcs,

OVERSBOT THRASIHSRS, FEED-
CUTTERS, 4c.

The above out represent* a single or one
torn machine with ibe hernia necessary 10
attend H.

The atrbecribera take tliie -method -of in-
forming the public in general, that they have
dor acme time been carrying on, in all iheir
various branches, the mannleclute and sale
ol Wheefer'a 'Patent 'Chain Bene Powets,
together with Overshot Thrashers, Feed Cut-
ters, Revolving Horse Rakes, 4c., in tiiulit

Street, Columbia co.. and the town of North-
umberland, Northumberland co, Pa.

llThe Horate-Power s
are strong and durable, and very simple in
(heir construction: run light, and are not
liable to get out oi order. With a slight ele-
vation, the weight alone of the horse or
horses drives the Thrasher with force and
apeed. They may a'so lie used for varioui
other purposes, such e driving Circular Saws,
Turning Cathes, Boting Machine*, Grind-
stones, Churns, Co.etc.

The Overahot Machine*
bare several advantages over the machines
new in use. The aprou or feeding table ia
fa vet, and of a proper height to allow the
feeiVr to stand erect, ami feed evenly and
ewily Without annoyance bout dust; sticks
and atone are uol liable to get into the
thrasher, and the grain is not scattered, but
thrown down to the ?epar&tcr. The two
horse machine, attended by from two to
'three band*, will thrash Irom 100 to ISO
bur tie Is of wheat, or double the amount of
-outs per day. The one horse machine, at-
tended by two or three hands, will thrash
from 60 to 76 bushels of wheat, or double
the amount of oata per day. The Feed-
Cotter it a first tate article, and ia vary mucb
used. It cms fine end very fast; stalks are
cot by it J-8 of an inch long, at he rate
of Irom 900 10 500 aheavea per day.

The foregoing ia a brief statement of the
qualities and character of our machines
There probably ia a larger dumber of
Wbaaier'a Patent Powers made and sold
than any other kind. We offer our ma-
obinea to ibe farming commufii'y with full
oonfidence In their merit*, and invite all in-
terested to call and examine them before
purchasing elsewhere.

For further particulars, or for purpose of
ordering machines, address the subscribers
at Light Street, Columbia co, or at North-
umberland, North'd county, Pa., or apply to

the following agents:?Jacob Hartman, Mil-
foil ; Joseph Vankirk, near Northumberland ;
John Derr, near Selinsgrove; Jacob Barnbart,
fewisburg; A. & J. Eve*, Muncy; Samuel
Hartman, Hartletoo; Daniel Khckner, Nsw
Berlin.

STONE & HL'l-bHIZER.
October 19, 1856.-3m.

"QHick Belarus and Small Profits."

A. J. EVANS,
HAS just received and opened a new ns-
\u25a0Hanrimeni of seasonable goods from Phil-
adelphia, which he is determined to sell
quick anu cheap, lie has everything desir-
able fot Ladies' and

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
and all dry goods for domestic and house- |
hold use, suited for the FALL TRALE. He \u25a0
has also a fu'l supply of Queeotware, Hard- I
ware. Wood ware, Brooms, Looking Ulasree,
BOOTS AND SHOES, and a good stock of !

FRESH ggSgftfffa
AT THE LOWEST PRICES OF THE MAR-
KET. He wilt sell at the lowest livingprofits,
and will make it to the interest of purchasers
to deal with them.

MF*CaIl and sec our Slock.
Bloomsburg, Aug. 20, 1856.

wr £u Ah & &
TO THE FA9HONABLE ANDJty

q&Tgaannmsaa-

f|*HKundersigned, having just received the
* latest Paris and New York Fashions
*°? k-ea Wave ui inform his numeroas Inends and all the boiM abnui ittoomsburg, that he ia nova-belter prepared iiiari ev
er to accommodate any one w th the neatest,
easiest and best fitting suits of Clothes that
have been turned out lately; and not only
that, bulb* will also do them up in the best
order, upon the lowest term*.

Hi* shop ia at the old aland, (ton wel
known to seed further notice) where he may
at airUmes be found, sealed upon ibe benct,
ef repentance, steadily drawing onl the linoto
f affliction, hopeing it may in the end provt
advantageous to him and hrs customers. Ht
wfflMd also advise his friends to bear in min
that poor, affiioted tailors must live, or they
can't be expected to work. Therefore, Wheal
Rye, Corn, Oats, Potatoes, aud with all now
and then a little CASH will come mighty
handy from those who are back-standing on
hte book.

Remember, gentlemen, that in all cases
*'tbe laborer ia worthy of bis Lire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
Bloomsburg, April !4tb, 1853.

GREENWOOD SEMINARY
niLLVILLE. COLUMBIA CO.. PA.

I'of Yonllt of both Sexes.
WM. BVRGESs PRINCIPAL.

rpHIS Institution which baa been lu sue-
X ceaaful operation for several yeais hasrecently been enlarged to give better accom-

modation* for boarder* aud iucreaaed facili-
ties for Tuition, ke.

?* KM* quarter ol the School year consists
of eleven week*, and the next session willcommence on tbe 18th of August, but pu-
pils will be taken at any season.

Ic addition to ibecousuul attention of the
Principal, the services of an experienced
teacher have been procured. Inetroclion will
be given in *ll the English branches usually
taught, and also in Latin.

Natural Philosophy and Astronomy will be
illustrated by appropriate apparatus and ac-
cess given to a Library end the use of Math-
ematical instruments. Books anil Statione-
ry will be provided for nil who desire.

TUITION, $3.50, $4 and $4.50 per quarter,
graded by the course of Study.

Boarding, Tuition, Wa.hinjj Lights, he.,
<24per quarter, one-half payable quarterly

OF"For funher particulars address the prin-

J MillviUe, July 6, 1856.

TA/HEATLEY'S ARCIJ STREET THEX
v Y TRE. Arch Street, above Sixth, Pkil'a.

THE ST** COISMN*, Composed of the first
Artists in the world, and exceeding in
Strength and Talent any Dramatic eombina-
iroa heretofore offered to the Theatrical Pub-
lie, willappear EVERY NIGHTin Comedy,
Tragedy, TBetio-Comio Drams, Vaudevilles,
Musical Bnrletta*. ro., lie.

OP When visiting he oily, go there.

A HARK CHANCE,
1 And a goad ?Opportunity to Responsi-

ble A/en to obtain Pro/lab hand
Healthy Employment

TO AGENTS, CANVASSERS, COLPOR-
TEURS AND POSTMASTERS.Anyperron obtaining Sdhrrribert-for Frrrr

COPIES ol either of the two following
AMERICAN NATIONAL WORKS,

and remitting the amount (lew a large Com-
mission) to the Publisher, will be entitled to

'FIFTY DOLLA US'
worth from the subjoined List of valuaLle
Works at the foot of this advertisement.

AMERICAN NATIONAL H OURS.
I.

THE NATONALHISTORY OF THE UNI-
TED STATES: Colonial, Revolutionary,
and ConatiHitional, chiefly from National
Documents. By J. B. Loeaiae end EDWIN
WJLIJAMS. With numerous fine illurlra
lions on Steel and Wood. 2 vols, imperial

Bvo., cloth gill,$7.00.
11.

THE STATESMAN'S MANUAL: contain-
ing the Live/, Messages, and Administra-
tions of the Presidente, from Washington to
Pierce. With fine Portraits on Steel. 4
vols, large Bvo , cloth gilt, $lO 00.

Papular and tuhwble Hordes, as Pre-
miums to Agents.

A VOICE TO AMERICA: by Amet-
cane : 4lh edition, Bvu , olmh, $4 00

BOWLING*HISTORY OF ROMAN-
ISM: 60 illustrations,Bvo.,cloth, 2 60

MRS. ELLIS'S CHOICE WORKS
FOR THE FAMILYClßCLE,plates
2 vol*. Bvt>., cloth, 4 00

THE AMERICAN AND ODD FEL-
LOWS'LITERARY MUSEUM, 90
Steel Engravings, 2 volr.Svo., eiolb, 5 00

GUID£TOKNOVVL£DGE
fiOO plate.

royal Bvp., cloth, 2 50 1
WONDERS OF THE WORLD, 250 Iplates, 8 vo., 2 oo ; 1

tF Agents wishing to engage in the good i
work of oirculaling these important Publics- I
lions, will please address a litre to the Pub- I
iisber, EDWARD WALKER, 114 Fulton sr., |'
and they will receive immediate attention
with full particulars of Commission, Sic. j

Address EDWARD WALKER, I
List ofLetters

REMAINING in the Post Office at Blooms- ,
burg, Pa., October Ist, 1856.
Appleman David R. Moper Dr..
Armstrong Edward Maset C A ] 1
Allen Mills Mouser Noah i I
Beirda Jacob Moit I.ott
Blecher Peter Mayer Jacob
Bannar Sarah McLaughlin : 1
Cboffee Danford O'Reilly John
Cotter John B Ohe Lovit.e
Cogar Mary Overpetk Anu 2
Cox John Parcel Henry
Dildina Jacob Rosenthal J. IiEldy Nancy Reeder George
Gorman Jono Strauss M H i,
Hoover Samuel Slrawset Sarah I,
Johnston Thomas Thomas David C 2 |,
King G M Unger Mary
Long John Unangst C
Lory Lydie Varne* William !
Mill Samuel Wink Mettie A

Warer Klick. |.
Persona calling for the above letters will Ipleare say they are advertised.

PHILIP UNANGST, P. M. \
Bloomsburg, Oct 2, 1856.

Premium Improved j<
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME. \ 1

The Only Silver Medal j.
VET award.d by Agricultural Societies, 1 '* was given to this superior article, at Ibe '
Pennsylvania State Fair, at Harrisbnm, as a '

j Fertilizer of the Boat Quality for i 1
j Wheat, Corn, Oatf, Grass 4 Potatoes, 1i Rei ln g heavy crops, and greatly improving j '

j the soil. Ihe subscriber respectfully iulorins !
, farmers and dealers that he i prepared to 1j supply the fall demand with this superior :

and well tested article.
Agents Wanted. ?A liberal discount allowed. '

ALSO,
NO, I PERCVIAN k MEXICAN OIJANO.

Pouejrette and Land Plaster. !
Oils, Candles, Soap, d,-c.,

Of the best quality, at lowest market rates
C , FY?

JOHN L - POMEROY,
Ninth and Tenth Wharves, below Mar-

ket Street, Philad'a.
W farmers uan load at two privute alleys

aud avoid the crowded Wbarf.
August 19, 1856-3ra.

LEAF I'OBACCO AND CIGARS.
oWlh PrnutPHILADELPHIA" CT

And Hho/esuts Dealers inall kinds uf
Leaf Tobacco, Manufactured Tobac-co, and Cigars.

HAVE constantly on baud aud for sale lowall km,is of American and Spanish Leaf Tohaccos, selected with special reference toMunnfkclurer*' use.
Allnrticlev sold, warranted to be as rep-

leaded aud every opportunity afforded lor
examination.

Purchasers at a dulauce can send their or-ders, and tcly upon being as faithfully servedas if the goods were selected hi person.
October 15, 1856.

F*II& Winter Fashionable
XCZLLZXraKTi

MiilHi's: 33afiwIBIK 3Zff IB TT
INVITES attention to her slock of*

nowly received MILLINERY
DU ESS GOO DS, Trimming., Rib- *
bons, Silks, &<j which she willsell cheap,
at tha old's!and, lower end of Main street
Bonnets of the latest FALL STYLE, will be
made lo order and trimmed to suit any taa e.
Children and Misee* bonnets, hat* and flats
of various prices and styles on hand and willbe furnished to order in any style or laale of
brimming.

U1 MARY BARKLEY.Bloomsburg, October 14, 1858.

IVotice!
ALj. person* indebted to the undersigned,

will please to call and settle, a* tfaey are determined on oloaing the Book*. Wo hope
this oall wdl receive attention

S. DREIFUSS,
m - W A - KLINE.
Bloomsburg, Sept go, 1898.
Tinware 4 Stove EhtabliXMeßtT

riIHE UNDERSIGNED r..pMffu |y in.

1 forms hi. old rriands snd eustomeri.that
ho has purchased bis brother', interest in theaboe srtsblishmsnt, nd the concern will here
after he conducted by himself exclusively. Hehas just received and offers for sale the
£E3 largest end most extensivo assortment

went of FANCY BTOVBB everinlroduccj into this market.
Stovepipe and Tlnwarre constantly on handand mamtfacturad toorder. All kinda of re-

pstring done, as usual, on abort notice,
Ihe pattonnge of old friends and new ens- 1?omere is respectfully solicited.
m . A. M. RUPERT- iBloomsburg, Jan. 12, 1868. tf. (

"T\RAWER GOODS, SpotUd Swias, Bog !
Juconett Mull, Cambric, Swiss Muslin !

lwbo|t Ltwoi, mis Bard Muslin just receiv !ed at the Store of
A..C. MENSCH

BSALAMANDER
SAFES;

EVJB * WITSOX,
Nd. 26 000 th Fourth St ,

PHILADEI.PHIA.
Oral Fire, Ckcßtesl *Ftfth BtrceU,
MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER, 15th,
1854. F.VANS A WATSON'S SALAMAN-
DER SAFES TRIUMPHANT, as they al-
ways are when put to th* t*st.

Philadelphia, Dee. 16th, 1854.
_ Messrs. Evans & Watson, No. 26 south

Fourth Street, Philadelphia.?Gentlemen i
We 'nke pleasure in recommending your
Salan.Hiider Safes to nrerchanla and others
in want uf ? secure msaoa of preserving
their books, papers, &c., from fire, as tbe
one we pure based from you about seven
month* since has preserved OUT books, pa-
pers, end cash in as good condition a* they
were when put into it, before the great fire
of ibis morning, which destroyed the entire
block of building* corner of Chestnut and
Fifth Streeta. The above Safe was in nae
in our office, on the second floor of our build-
iog, from which piece it fell iulo the cellar,
and remained there until the fire was out.?
Tbe safe was then removed, and oppened in
the presence ol at leavt 1000 person*, who
witnessed the good condition ol the contents.
Will yon please have the Safe and locks re-
paired, ai wa intend to put it ia use again,

; having perfect confidence in it* fire proof
qualities. Yours, respectfully,

LACEY & PHILLIPS.
Evans 4 Watson take pleasure in referring

lo the following, among the many hundreds,
who have their Safes in use:?U. S. Mint,
Philadelphia; Farmers & Mechanics' Bank,
Philadelphia; Samuel Allen, Esq. High Sher-
iff, Philadelphia; John N. Henderson, Ciiy
Controller; Caleb Cope & Co., No 483 Mar-
ket street) Richard Norris & Son, Locomotive
builders, Philadelphia; Bancroft 4 Sellers,
Machinists, corner 16tb and James atresia;
Franklin Fire insurance Co., Philadelphia;
Pennsylvania Railroad Co., Philadelphia;
Lacey & Phillips, corner of slb ami Minor
street; Sbsrplea* Bro., N0.'32 south Second
street; James, Kent & Sar.tee, No. 117 north
Third street.

A large assortment of the above Safes al-
ways on hand-.[warranted lo stand at least
10 per cent, more fire than any Herring's

Sale now in use.]- Evans 4 Watson also
manufacture and keep for sale, Iron Shutters,
iron Doors, and Iron Sash, for making fire
proof Vaults, for Banks, atores, private and
public building.-; Seal ami Letter Copying
Prestes ; Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators,&c.

Please give us a call at No. 26 South 4tb
atreel Philadelphia.

EVANS 4 WATSON.
March 27, !85.

TONICS WOiVT DO.
vRtHEY never did do more than give tempo- 1x rary relief and they never will. It is be- 1
cause they don't touch, tbe cause of the dis-
ease. The cause of all ague and billious dis-
eases ia the atmospheric poison called Mias-
ma or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by
its

NATURAL ANTIDOTE,
and all diseases caused by it disappears at
once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure is Una
Antidote to Malaria, and moreover it is a
perfectly harmless medicine. The certificate
of the celebrated chemist, ). R. Chilton, of
New Yotk, to this effect, is attached to every
bottle; therefore ifit doea no good it cac do
uo harm.

This is more than can be said of Quinine,
Arsenic, or any touio in existence, as their 1
use is ruinous to the constitution and brings
ou DUMB AGUE, which never allows a per-
son to feel perfectly well for a single moment.
In illustration of these truths I annex some
extracts from a letter just received from a
Physician :

Georgetown, Ohio, March 17, '66.
Jive. A. RHODES, Esq.?Dear Sir: Youra of

2d inst. te at hand. Tlte Cure arrived late i
last year and the difficultyin getting any one
to try it was greatly increased from the fact
thai a remedy had been introduced which
was growing in favor with the public, as be-

! ing belter than using Quinine, ?not knowing
! I presume tbat the remedy they needed to )
i escape taking Quinine, contained tbe DRUG -
| ITSELF!

This remedy, (knowu as ' Smith'sTouie,")
would invariably BREAK an ague, but it did
not CURE it, and it would often return with
renewed vigor. The one circumstance I
deemed in your favor, if I could institute a
test comparison between it and your CURE.
The following is tbe result:

Three persons look your "Core," all of
wbicb were cases of "Quotidian Intermit-
tent Fever," of magpkaek* standing. They

I had tried Qoinine, and other remedies, occa-
\u25a0'u"-*7 ? ?hiU.fipi it ara*. (as to all

, auch cases, t slowly wearing theth out, nnO
laying the foundation of other and severer
maladies. I did suoceed in effecting a radi-
cal cure of all three of these cases with your
remedy, and they have not had a chill since,

in all three of these casea tbe ''Smith's Ton-
ic" had bean used, *Dd would, a* before sta-
ted, break the chill, bnt after a period or two
had elapsed it would return.

i think there will be no difficulty now in
giving to yonr - 'Core" the vantage ground of
any other remedy now in use here, 4c. Sic.

WILLIAM BUCKNEH, M. D.
RHODES' FEVER and AGUE CURE, or

Antidote to Malaria, the only harmless reme-
dy in existence, ia equal'y certain a* a PRE-
VENTIVE as a "CURE." Take it whan
yon feel the chill coming on, and you will
never have a single one.

JAMES A. RHODES, Proprietor.
Providence, R. I.

For sale by Druggists generally.
Jane 18, 1856.

New Wholesale Drug Store,
No. 20 South Second Street,

PBIUDRLPBU.
I\T SPENCER THOMAS, IMPORTER

Manufacturer, and Dealer in Drag*,
Medicines, Chemical*, Acids, Dva Stuffs,

Palais, Oils, Colors, While Lead,
Frenos and American White Zinc, Window
Glass, Glassware, Varnishes. Brushes, Instru-
ments, Ground Spices, Whole Spicea, and all
other artiole* usually kept by Druggists, in-
cluding
Borax, Indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash,

&e. 4e. &c. All orders by mail or otherwise
promptly attended to.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
?re invited to call and examine onr stock be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

EV GOODS sent to any of the Wharves or
Rail Road Station*. Prices lew end goods
warranted.

Philadelphia, March 16, 1866.-y. ?

KNNSYLVANTA
NWiltP® \SKP raE>nCs.S3 ol

No. 56 Arch St. bet. Second 4 Third,
(Opposite Bread Street,) ?

PU ILADELPH IA:
CD EVES, RIDDLES, SCREENS, WOVEN
**Wire el alt meshes and widths, with all
kind* of plain and faaey wire work. Heavy
Twilled Wire for Spark Catcher*; Coal, Sand
and Gravel Screens; Paper Maker's Wire;
Cylinder and Dandy Holla, covered in the
beat manner; Wire and Wire Fencing. Avery anperier article of Heavy Founders'
Sieves. All kind# of Iron Ore Wire andSieves.

BAYLISB, DARBY 4 LYNN.August 20, 856.-3m.

_?'lL J . . I

.Business Directory.
Ulonnubnrg. Pa-

©rriß Mwrasfiwr^89

CLOTHING STORE, on Main street, two
doors above lb# 'American House."

SIMON DREIFVSS, fc fa
ffTLOTHING STORE in tbe 'Exchange

Block,' opposite the Coon boose.

~1. J. EVANS.
IkftERCHANT^? Store on tbe upper pariiT-1- of Main. ttlraet, nearly opposite the
Episcopal Chorch.

8. t. BHILE,
MANUFACTURER 07 FURNITURE
iTIAND CABINET WARE.?Wareroom
jn Shhre's Block, on Main Street.

A.M. RIPERT,

Tinner and stove dealer
Shop oo South side of Main street, be-

low Market.

R W WEAVERT
Attorney at law?ora? on the

first floor of the "Star" Building, OD

Main street.

Josephs!! rless .

~

FOUNDER ANA MACHINEST, Build-
ings on the alleybetween the "Exchange

and "American House."

BARNABM RUPERT,
r j'AlLOß.?Shop on the South Side of Main
X Street, first eqeare betew Market.

IRrC. MENSCH,
VIERCHANT.?Store North West corner

\u25a0l"'-"- of Mgip and Market S'reets.

HiRIM C. BOWER,
crUEGEON DENTIST?Office near tbe
W Academy on Third Street.
~

M'KELTT, NEAL ACO,,

MERCHANTS.?Northeast corner of Main
and Market streets.

JOSEPH 81.ARPLES8,

MANUFACTURER ND DEALER IN
STOVES, TINWARE &c?Establish-

ment on Main street, next building rbove
be Court-house. 1

PTR DON ? 8 DIE8 T.
ANYJustice of the Peace wishing to pur-

chase a copy of Purdon'a Digest, can be
accommodated by applying, it he thia
office

jE>sOT©jb~
THE POCKET JSBCCLAPIEB;
OR, EVEBF ONE HIS OWE PHYSICIAN.

rpHE FIFTEITH
X Edition, with One

J#7 \sft I 1u u d re d F.ngtarings,
JK AfsSh VML shewiog Diseases and Mal-

Ss P| Formations of the human
H mrln M System in every shape and
H IBBSI form. To which is added

m\Bmß JS a ' re ' {"e pn lhe Diaeasea
\u25a0Mmr JS of Femaiea, being of the

hlghe-t importance to rosr-
oßygg r ' ed people, or thoae eon-

templaling tnarnage. 3j
WILLIASI YOUNG, M. D.

Let no father be ashamed the present a copy
of tbe Aeaculapiua to bis child. It may save
him from an early grave. Let no young man or
woman enter into the secret obligations of ore r.
rieJ life without reading the Pocke Aesculapius
Let no onesulfer from a hacknied Cough. Pain
in the Side.restless nights, nervous feelings,
and the whole train ofTSespeptic sensations,
And given up by their physicians, bo another

1 moment without consulting tbe AR6CULA-
; PIUS. Have the marrirS), or those about to be

| married any impediment,read this truly useful
[ book, as it has been the means of saving ibou-
| -and* of unfortunate creatuics from the very
I jaws of death:

Any person sending twenty five cents, en-
closed in a letter, will receive one copy of thie

! book, by mail,or fivo copies willbe sent for one
; dollar. Addresser. W. Young, No. fSS Spruce
! street, Philadelphia.' Postpaid.

No 153 Hpruce Ht., Philadelphia.
Sop' Ist, 1854-ly.

U3HcE>ca>ixsASstfc>t3aaf^
Cabinet Ware Rooms?

X
S; C. SHITE

aESPECTFULLY inrritea the attention ofot.4h|rSNibiae to bia extensive assort-
meat of Cabinet Furniture and Chaire, which
he will watrajit made of good materials and
in a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort-
ment of

Fashltnafcle Faraifue.
Which is equal in style and finish to that of
Philadelphia or Now York cities, and at at

low pticet. He has Sofas c#T different style
and prices, from $25 to S6O. Divans, Loun-
ges, Walnut acd Mahoggfa Parlor chairs,
Kecking and easy stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
and pailofbureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, detashus, cheffenier*, whatnots
and commies and all kinds of fashionable
work. His slock of bureans, enclosed and
common waxhslands, dress-tables, oorner
cupboards, solas, dining and breakfast ta-
blet, bedsteads, caue ssat and common
chairs, is the largest in this section of tbe
oountry. He will also keep a good assort-
ment of looking-glasses with fancy gilt and
common frames. He will also furnish spring
mattresses fitted to any sized bedstead,which
are scperior for durability and comfort .to
any bed in use.

Bloomsburg, April 6th 1654. if.

Trttaa! Trne ! Trasses!
CI. H. NSiBDLSS.

TRUSS AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,
S. W. COS. Or JJlif AND RACE STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,
IMPORTER of fine French Truss- \u25a0VY

es, combining extreme lighuiere, #0
esse and durability with correct eoostruetion. \u25a0

Hernial or ruptured patieata can be suitedby remitting amounts, as below:?Seeding
number of ir.ches round (Re hips, and slat-
ing side affeoted. ?

Cost of Single Tows, $2, t3, $4, $5,
Double, $5,56, SB, add 10.

Instructions as to wear, and how to effect .
a core, when possible, sent with tbe Truss. !

Also fur tale, in great variety, Dr. Ban
ning's Improved Patent Body Braes, for tbe
cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal Props and .
Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest ex ,
panders end Erector Braces, adapted to all Jwith sloop shoulders and weak tango; English *
Elastic Abdominal Bolls, Snspensocier, Syr- *
ingot?male and femals.

Ladies' rooaft, with lady attendants. 1August 2, 1855. J
FANCY GOODS, of every description and*rily,new styles, and fresh Irom Now York -

and Philadelphia, ror sals at the cheap store
M'KELVY,NEALft CO |

/\u25a0THIBET SHAWLS with silk fringe, a
-R- fine'lot just received end for sale by r

A C. MENSCH. <

PhlM'g.' mm 4 Btn4lmg R. R.
mrnFmrngm am* an

a I MMta ASKRjtMIItK
I Great Northern and Western U. 8. Mail
Somas.

j Speed inereaeed and fart reduced.
Mid* Mjpyftifi, Cattawissa, Sunbory and
Eur, W tilts mspoft and Elmira Rail read.Through to floffalo, ia 1$ hours.

" Niagara Falls, ' 16 "

" Detroit, ' 24 "

" Chicago, ' 34 "

" St. Loaie. '

43 "

fTicket Office?N. W.eorner Sixth and
Chestnut streets, and Philadelphia and Read-ing TL R. Depot, comer of Broad and Ninth
streets.

On and after Mondey, May 7ib, Three Pse-
re utter Trains w, 11tears the Philadelphia acd
Reading Railroad Depot, corner of Broad and
Vine streets, daily. (Sonday's excepted ) as
follows:

DAYEXPRESS? B A. M.
Stopping at Ptxrnixville acd Headieg only.
Connecting with the Caltawisea, Williams-
port, and Erie, and Willismsport and Elmira
Railroad; arriving at Elm ire at 1o'clock P.
M ,connecting with New York and Erie
aod Buffalo; and from thence, via. Steamers
on Lake Erie, or en Lake Shore Railroad, to
Cleveland, Toledo, Mooroe, Sandusky aod
Detroit. Aire, with Elmira, Canandaigoa
with New York CenUal Railroad, East aod
Wetl, and at Suspension Bridge with tbe
Great Western aod Michigan Central Railroad
for Detroit, Chicago, St. Loots, and ail points
in Caeada and Western States.

Only fme change of Baggage between Phil-
adelphia and Canada or the Lakes.

DAY EXPRESS?Breakfast at Pon Clio-
ton and Dinner at WiUiamspoft.

NItiHT EXPRESS?Tea at Port Clinton.
Passengers purchasing Tiekalaby this Line

bare the privilege of stopping at any ef tbe
above points, and resuming their seats at
pleasure.

Fare from Philadelphia to
Tamaqua, 82 35
Caltawissa, 4 35
Rupert, 4 40
Danville, 4 go
Milton, 5 15
Willi\-usfoH. 5 90
Elmira, 7 00 1
Jefferson, 7 g 5 .
Sistkey, 7 95 j
Pennlao, 8 <*, .
Gotham, 3 00 '
Geneva via. Gotham, g 00

" Steamer J. Arndi,' g 00 I
Cauandaigna, -

8 00 '
Honeoye Falls, g 50 i

1 Caledonia, g gr |
ILa Roy, g |
Baiavia, g !
Rochester, g go <
Buffalo, via. N. Y. and E., and Buialo

and N. Y. City, . w
Buffalo, via. Tonawanda, 10
Niagara Falls, via- Elmira, Caaindas-

gua ft Niagara Falls R. R. . 10 .
.

" Tia- Boflalo, 10 00
Suspension Dfldflft. ? II AQ
Cleveland, I 0 70 |
Toledo, !4 75 1
Cinctnnsli, 16 00 '
Detroit, via. Rail, , fi m

Buffi & Lake, ,g ;
Chicago, via. Great Western ft Mich-

igan Central R. R. - 20 00Chicago, via. Buffalo and Lake Shore
Mich. Southern R. R. . 20 00

, Chicago, via. Baffi, Lake aod Mich.
Central R. R. - - 20 00'

Rock liland, QQ J
E. T. HUBBELL,

Ticket and Freight Agent,
ri. \ . cornei Sixth and Chestnut sis

K,Klw<>c*' Superintendent Cattawisee,
Williamspon and Erie Railroad. ;

Hc **.T.orn"' Supeiintendenl Williams-pcit and JbJmiia Railroad.Jaly 19, 1855.?if,

THE WEST BRANCH IRBIIBAKCE Cf.
OF LOCK HAVEN, Pa,

Insnros Detached Boildiog*, Stores, Mej-
chxodtze, Fsrm Properly, and other bnild-;
togs, and their contents at moderate rates, j

CAPITAL., f3SO,SOO.
CUARTER PERPETUAL.

mrectou.
"S"- Hon. G. C. Harvey,Johnß-HalL T.T.Abrams, IChmtoa A. Mayer, D. K. Jarkmai,
Charles Crist, W. White,
Peter Dtokioaoe, Thomas Kiichen, j

Hon- G. C. HARVEY, Pres't.

THoe.Knw T r̂
A"I,"' VieePrM 1

Samool H. Uoy d, Thorns, Bownan, D. D. lA. A. Winegardner, Wm. Vsndorbell, IL. A Wm. Feeron, i
£ 1 Dr. J. S. Crawford,

A. (JpdagraffjJonn W. Maynard, James Armstrong,
Hon.Simon Cameron Hon. Wm. Bwler

WESLEY WIRT, AMI,' !
1 lllootnifbniw,June 18, 1856.-6 m. *'

? I
'

Wrought Sc. Cast Iroa Bed.
STEADS, RAILING,SETTEES,TREK BOX-
es. Stands, Verandas, fte.. Cemetery Lets En-closed with either east ev Wrought Iron Rait,
ing, No. 335 Mxaur, Sneer,

(2 doors below Ninth,)
PHILADEI-PHIA.

March 27, 1856.

12jBJOBKr <o iaa3 <apm.'ar 0

s. anowtt,
BUnStGHBOH S> HTISff.
MBx "RESPECTFULLYoffers bia

fmSBoL professional services toITTT*the Ladies and GenUemau of
Bloomsburg and vicinity. He ia preparodlo
attend to all the various operations to Den-
tistry, and is provided witn the latest iwi- 1
proved PORCELAIN TEETH, which will
be inserted on pivot or gold plate, to look as <
well as natnrai.

Asuperior article of Tooth Powdere, al Iways on hand. All operations on the teeth
warranted. <

BP" Office near tbe Academy. '
Bloomsburg, Nov. 20, 1856.

South tide of Mam Street, above the
Railrocul.

ThIFFICULT watch repairing done to the
Tr. 5S 1 "

,

MANNEB- sTECTACLKT
of all kimls for sale.

Bloom burg, March 29, 1856.

BLALKB! BLAHKBI! BLAAKS'I i
DEEDS, SUM MONK, fEXECUTIONS, SUBPtENAH 4

AND JUDGMENT NOTES,paper and desirable forms, fo* sale at lhe si
office of the "fttar of the North."

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES
ArAc IMIHM!

A mort Wonder Jul and Invaluable Pubßtaiitm.
Br. ENTER'S MMI HUUII
SX'WTLT'//, DKIMS A* Olio).

D NAL-end papularJRM'L:V!M£ Treatise on MAN andM*n*tj&_WOMAN: their Pfcja-
"doge, Faontiona and

* Sesosl Dteimlsf* of
ev#ty hind, with nsv-

. er fading Remedies for the speedy euro of all
disease* of a private and delicate character,
iaeidaot to the violation of tba Law* of Ma-
tore and of Nslnrea God.
PmCE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Taa Author tl tba above volume re a gradu-
ate of ana 01 (hi. grit medical aehoo'i in the
United Statu, and having devoted e-eoarter of i

1a century to the etsdy and treatment offtyphilis j
| and kindred disoraer, aa a speciality, ha baa f

1 rcume poes.<eJ of moot invaluable informs
fton in regard to tba eame, and k able to com- '

1pass into vado mecum eompaoa tba vary quint I
\ eaaenca of medical science an Ibk important

I subject; aa the result of the experience of the
I moot eminent physician in Europe end Amcr-
icn if thoroughly demonstrated in bio even

| highly eacceooful prectiee in tba Iraatmant of
' re ftdiecasea in many thousands -of rates in
I the City of Philadelphia dons.

The | raclice of Dr. Unntcr baa long boon,
and still is literally unbounded, bat at lha ear-
nest solicitation of nuaMVona parsons, be has

i been induced to extend tbe sphere of bis pro-
fcesiunsl uatfulueoe to tbe CutnmonHy el large, !

! through the medium of his \u25a0\u2666.Medi a I Manual
1 Hand-Booh far tba Afflic-ed.''

1 It is a rutama that should he in lha ba,.d of
every family in the land, whether used as a
Dieveaiive of secret rice, or ae e guide for the

I alleviation of one of the most awfal and de-
structive scourges otr visited upon mankind
for the sins ofaecenality end impurity of every

It is a volume that hae received the unquali-
fied recommendation of the first physician, in
the land, while many clergymen, fathers, moth- ?
era. | hilanthropiata and humanitariars, bare !

| most freely extended its circulation in all qnsr-
I tera where iu powerful teaching! woolJ be like-
| ly to be inetru mental in the moral pur ideal ion
: and phvuml healing of mohi-uJei of our peo-

' pie, among tba young. volatile and indiaeraet,
; otbertaisa the pride and dower of the nation.

The authoi nrgnes pasiicolarly, moat strongly
against every species of eelf-d. filemenr, and

j warns pore Us nod guardians, in sea.chtng
terras, to gtard the young of both sexes from

j the leiribte consequences concomitant of their
ignorance of phymfogieal lawe and aexoal imd

1 puritiea and irregularities, whether eihibite-joy precocious development or arising flom UM
1 viscioua and corrupting examples of therr school

j mates or otherwise. To those who have hoc}
elieady ensnared to tbe "paths that take bold

I on ball,'' a clear and explicit way is shown by
which tboy may occurs a. issara of sound health

; and a regeneration of tbe soul from iu terrible
, pollution.

I It is wall known that ibousauJa of victims
! am annually sacrificed at the shrine of Quack-
i sty especially those softer iog from Venereal or

: Syphilitic diseases?Strictures, Seminal Weak-
; new, Nervous Debility, and the aamoroso msl-
ad res which spring directly or leas rsmelcly
from the indulgence of carnal passions and se

| ctelrioirliona of Nature.
In view of these facts, and when it is also

; considered thai aboet 100,000 persons die sncta-
j ally iu the United Slates of C'eoonmpl.on? a
large majority being tbe victims of the voiuput-
ous indiscretion of their progenitors, agreeably
to the Bcriptnml enunciation, that tba airs of
ibe parents ate visited upou the children, even to
the third and fourth generation. The Author

I imbued with eentiments of enlarged philhnthro-
| py, wilt scarcely be ceosnreJ for ao y effort to
restrain the vjcee of the age, by the humble iu-
strumenlalitv of hie Medical Mannal.

: One copy,securely enveloped, willbc forward?ed free of porageto any part ofthe United States
.for 26 cents, or 6 copies for (I, AdJress, post
; paid, COSDEN Sf GO., PUSLISUSBS,

Box 197, Philadelphia
ET Bsckseh'eir, Canveesars ane Book Agents

; supplied on the most liberal terms.

I IM TONS WO. L
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

DEBURGS Original and Genuine, warrant -

' eil of euperiur quality, the clteapeer manure
;in tba wotltl. Farmers and dealers supplied
i at low prices.

EXTRA QUALITY LAND PLASTER.
6,000 barrels Extra Quality Land Plaster,

iselected for ite (ertiliziig quality.
10,000 bushels of same in bulk.
10,000 barrels best quality Ordinary Land

i Plaster, eqnal to the boat usnaly sold, at tbe
jlow price of 20 cents per boshel, or SI. 10
! per barrel, with a deduction fox large lota.

26,000 bushels of same in bulk.
1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.
1,000 "

Casting "

600 Dentist "

j 6,060 u Hydraulic Cement.

J- Sybeo M Taw Reman ?

Pern via a Onnno.
j This article we offer in con Silence to our

. customer., aa equal lo any imported anj far
| superior lo snoet in the market.
[ 0,000 bags of this superior finano, for aale
jat the loweat market rates. Also, Potrdreue'

: Mexican Guano. Ground Charcoal, lu. he.
FRENCH, RICHARDS It CO.

! At tbe Steam Plaster Mills, junction York
Avenue and Callowhilt Street, Philadelphia.

' February H, tB6.

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES;
Manufacturer of

! WIRE.SILKAHAIR CL/OTIISEIVES
COURSE, medium and fine in metb; large.

| middle-sized and small iu diagieter.
i Metallic Cloth* or Woven Wire,

; °f de beat qualifies, various sizes of mesh,
. from Noa. to 80 reclusive, and from one to
six feet iu width.

They are no anbe red so many spaces to a
lineal inch, and cut lo anit.

The subscriber also keeps constantly on
hand

aacsaDßOßDßsyas,
For Coal, Send, Ore, Lime, Grain, Gravel,

Geano, Sumac, Sugar, Salt, Bone, Coffee
Spice, Drugs, Dye Stuffs, tc. Together
with an assortment of

Bright and Annealed Iron IVira.
Allof the above sold wholesale or retail,

BR J. A. NEEDLES,
54 North Front Street, Pbdad'a.May 28, 1856-Iy.

#THaMHUI Irun Wtrks,
RIDGE AVENUE, PHILADELPAIA.

THE attcetian of the inhtbiunu of Pann-sylvania are invited to the extensive Maatdac.
lory and Wars rooms of the sobscribsr, whe is
prepared to furnish at lha ahortaal notice, IronRailing of every description, for Cemeteries
public and private buildings, also Veraodaiu'Pountains, Chairs, Settees, Lions, Dogs anj
other ornamental iron works of decorative char,
acta'. Purchasers may rely on having all nr.ticks carefully boxed and shipped to their des-
tination. A book of designs willha furnishedto thoca wishing to make selections.

ROBERT WOOD.Ridge Avenue, btiov Soring Garden St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

September 27, 865.
THOMAS BUTLER,

So 7 South Seventh Street,
PHILADELPHIA; 1

Manufacturer of strong Tinware, Copper, !"ITin and Zinc Bathing Tube, BaSing
Pang, and every hind of bath ing apparatus.
Also deed and paper boxes.

Prompt attention g ven to ordered work, I
ind goods carefully Ibrwpjeed on orders.. '| '

Philadelphia, August JTlh, 1554.

GRATIS, GRATIS, GRATIS, GRATIS,
A FREE GIFI TO ALL.

MIMERT RELIEVE*.
'\u25a0'Nature'* Guide," nnow nod popgtav work,

iedietfibffted without charge, end lerwwided
by mail to any Post Office In the U. Main,
on 'receiving an order enclosing two stamp*

DELPHI A MEDICAL MOUSE?
Eaiablisbed 20 years ego by Dr. EINKKUN,
corner of Third and Union streets, between
Sproce and Pino, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Am apprised ibnt Dr. KINKELIN confine*
his practice to n particular brtneb of medi-
cine, which engages hie individual attention.
He camions the unfortunate against the a-
base of mercury; thousands ire an Dually
memorialised out et life. Recent affections

(are promptly extinguished.
TWENTY TEARS 1 EXPERIENCE

In the treatment of a class of diseases h'rth-
! erto neglected and imperfectly understood,
hue enabled Dr. KINKEUN, Author of a
work on Bell Preeervalioo.teprove hat nine-
lambs ?( the causes of aeivona debility, lo-
cal and constitutional weakness, mantel endphysical suffering, ate traceable to certain
habits, forming the moat secret yet deadly
and laud springs of domestic misery and
premature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE,
There is an evilbabtl sometimes indulged

in by boys, in soluude, and which, ifnot re-
formed in due rime, not only begets seriouk
obstacles lo matrimonial happiness,but gives
rise lo a series of protracted ] insidious, and
devastating afflictions. Few ol those who
give way to this pernicious practice ate a-
ware el the consequences, nnlil ibey find
tbe nervous system shattered, feel strange
and unaccountable feelings, and vague fears
in the mind.

The informnets thus affected become* feci
ble, is unable to labor with accustomed vig-
or, cr to apply bis mind to study; his' step is

| tardy and weak, ha la dull, insaolate, and
engages iu his sport with less energy than
usual.

If be emanciiate himself before the prac-
tice has done its wovst, tndenier matrimony,
bis marriage is unfruitful, and his sense laUs
him that this is caused by hi* early foliisr.?
These are considerations which should awa-
ken the attention of those similarly aitusled

marriage

Requires the fulfillment of several condition*
in order that it msy be really the cause of
mnlual happiness. Could the veil which
covers tbe origin of domestic wretchedness
be raised, and ils (rue source it every in-
stance disclosed?in how many could it be
traced to pbysictd disqualifications and their
attendant disappointments! Apply then while
it is jet lirce, in order to base your unstrung
and relaxed organisation rebraced, revivified
and strengthened.

REMEMBER.
He who places himself usder Dr. Kinkelin'i
treatment may religiously confide in it is boo*
or as a genteman, and rely upon the assur.
ance, that the secrets of Dr. K'a patients will
never be disclosed.

Young man?let no false modesty deter
you from making your cam known to sne
WHO, from educatioo and respectability, can
befnend you.

Too many think they will conceal the se-
cret in their own hearts,and cure themselves
Alas! hew often Is this a land dafnsion, and
bow many a promising young mao, who
migbt have been an ornament to society, has
faded from ibe earth.

S rictores of the urethra are rapidly re-
moved by the application of a new thera-peoticsl agent, need only by Dr. K. Weak,
nees sod Constitutional Debility promptly
cured, and full vigor restored,

"Iam a man and deem nothing which
relatti to man foreign lo my feeling*."
MMIYOUTHAND MANHOOD
liiKllliiA V 'g°>ol "Li/tor a Pre-
jejggßgßisgj * mature Det lh.
KINKKLIN OX SELF-PRESERVATION.

0/tfy liccnty-fice centr, or the value in post-
age stamps, will ensure a copy of this book,
prepaid, per return of mail.

Persons et a distance may address Dr.
KINKELIN by letter, enclosing a remittance,
and be cured st home.

Packages of Medicines, with plain direc-
tions, packed secure from damage or curios-
ity, ire forwarded by Mall or Express to any
pari of tbe United States.

REMEMBER,
Dr KINKELIN'S residence has been for

the last twenty years al tbe Pi. W. Cornet of
Third aud Union Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

July 2d, 1856.?if.

HERRING^
- '

S3 -AX ap OB .

xexta vtie

The only Safe which, in every instance,
preitrved the entire "yovirntt at

the lute Exteneive^Fire*.
AT THE BURNING OF THE ARTIZAN
* BUILDJNGS. Aptil 10th, and in thegtrof

Jlre in Market Street, May Ist, 1866, tbe gen-
nine HKBBIXO Sirr. preserved the Jewelry ofGeorge W. Sim ins it Bro; Books, Papers Icc.of Fisher St Bro. and Edward Setnans Si Co.,
after remaiemg exposed in the burning rnins
for nearly Forty Hour*, and proving conclu-
sively what we have always claimed far
them, their great snpetioiity over all seenri-
:ies known.

In those fires, the HERRING'S SAFE,
standing side by side with those advertised
at "warranted to stand 10 par cent, more fire
than Herring's," eame forth lha acknowledg-
ed v'tetor, not only preserving tbeir contents
in excellent order, but being themselves ia a
condition to go through another ordeal, while
the beasts J "Salamanders" of other makers
were badly used op iu every instance, and
insome eases ihs irentire contents completely
destroyed.

To the public we would etmpiy sey, that,
during the fourteen yean of the Herrieg'e
Safe baa been before them, more than two
hundred have passed through accidental fires
withont the occutranee of aaingle locs.

We would, therefore, caution purchasers
against the misreptesenlalton of interested
perttes. The Herring's Patent is the only
Fire-proof Safe made in this city wbioh iaprotected by a Patent Right, and we will
guarantee it to resist more than double the
amooot of beat of any other Sale new known.

FARRELS 8c HERRING,
Sole Manufaciurers in this Stale of

"Herring'* Patent Champion Safer."At Walnnt St., Pbiied'a.
N. B?"Evans it Watson's Improved Sal-

amanders," "OliverEvan's," "C. t. GeyisrV
and ' Seoit'a Abetloe," Iron Cheats, (a large
assortment having been taken ia perl pay-
ment for "Herring's,") will be aold at lowprices.

Philadelphia, June 10, 1866 iy.

WDrFRAieiS C, HARRIS OIL
r m inform the oilituciuof Bioofntburg aud Bicinily, tbat be

has commenced the practice of JUtdkine andSurgery there,andr olteiu Sahara of pubiiteaa-
tronage. He can always be founuat the Ex-change Hotel opposite the Court HouseBlcomsburg, March, Ist, '55.

\u25a0 RUN STEEL, and every kiud nf Haro
watc or tale by

McKKLVY,NEAL k Co,


